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MS, M ! IIS
Best St, Louis make at

LKERY -- LOW PRTHR
Every pair of better grades fully warranted. When

you want a pair of men's, ladies' or child-
ren's shoes, see what

The New York Racket
HAS TO OFFER YOU.

A general-assortme- nt oLKacket Goods at Eacket Prices
sauq, stock. , .

,.,

to

PreBldeot.

E. TV

I I

State Insurance.Block. 333 Com'l St.
"""" s

1

Ed. C. Cross,
Meats.

Wholesale and Retail
in Fresh, Salt anil

Smoked Meats of allKinds
95 Court and

110 State Streets.

REMOVAL
io ifTBrnmraiia
'Corner State and Liberty, Opposite Gray Bros. Hardware.

Regular auction Sales every Saturday at 1 p. m. Second
hand goods bought and sold and private auctions conducted.

' UU Utt, Tops.

& Co,,

op Jtxporters
OFFICE, Oberheim Block, up stairs, Salem.

W. A. TEMPLETON, Gen'l Agent.

is Suit WOO.

BARNES.

Choicelb,

Meeker

Hre is a chance of a life-tim- Why
appear shabby when can an
elegant suit for

ONE DOLLAR?
iRUBENSTEIN, 308 Commercial oaitm.

Suits made to order and cleaned or repaired.

Lamoureux's Stables,
Commercial street bridge near Willamette Hotel. New stock ve

xing added constantly. Only tbetat rSPIri'rpoor uorsts. jj. iiwuuUu.., --- -,

U RCH I LL1 Pttmps, PUmps,PiiniP
&D 103

IURROUGHSJ State Street.

I W. TMORNBURG,

Dealer

UUU.11

EX

Street,

ITIIOLSTKKEK.
Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience In the raoe

me to turn out nrei-oia- ss worn, oniupien u wciui,o. " .

fostlniatea. State insurance dioch, amwi.

leWestPriDfingCo.SSK- -
ujal attention mall orders.

Commercial Bt.,

K. PAHKHimST,
I, U. MKUW.N. eecreiarjr,

XEM,

you have

and

THE

unewieatin

First-clas- s work.

Y N.

A

. iAjS4i- - -

Reasonable prices.
Halem, Oregon,

MAJ.OEO WILUAUS.Treaiurer.
DtllUY, Manager.

cific Land andOrchard Co.

STOCK, GRAIN and FRUIT LANDS.

e and Ten Acre Fruit Farms
SPECIALY.

OREGON.

SENATORIAL

To

VERBOSITY

Be Checked by

New Rule.

CLOTURE PROPOSED BY VOOROEES.

The British Dade

Italy
3Hnister to

CONFIRMED BY A NARROW MARGIN.

Union Pacific Receivership
Doubtful Validity.

Senate Cloture Bole.
Washing ton, Oct. 20. Senator

Voorbees today gave notice of an
amendment of rules to the effect that
when a bill or resolution pending a8 un-

finished business shall have been de
bated for thirty days any senator may
move to fix a time for taking a vote
thereon. Such a motion shall not be
amendable nor debatable and if passed
the pending bill or resolution shall be
voted on at the time fixed.

VAN ALEN CONTINUED.
The senate continued the nomination

of Van Aleu to be minister to Italy by
a vote of 39 to 22.

The house parsed a bill appropriating
$335,000 for the urgent deficiencies of
the government.

North Pacific Organized.
New York, Oct 20. The now bonrd

of directors of the Northern Pacific,
organized by electing Bruytou Ives,
president; Robert Harris, vice prenl-den- t;

(J. II. Presscott, Tucoma, second
vice president; George 8. Baxter, treas-
urer; George II. Earl, secretary; 8. W.
Pettlt was appointed general attorney ;

J. A. Barker, general auditor.
U. P. RECEIVERSHIP.

The attorney general has transmitted
to the house a communication saying
that the government cau not be made
a parly to receivership proceedings of
the Union Pacific. He had grave
doubts as to their validity as far us the
United States is concerned.

China on Registration.
Wabhinqton, .Oct. 20. The presi-

dent today sent the senato a message
transmitting the report of the secretary
of state in reply to Dolph's resolution
of inquiry concerning the attitude of
China in regard to the extension of
time for the registration of Chinese
laborers. The report says: "While

government of China has not
formally requested that the time for
registration provided for In the Geary
law be extended, and no formal assur
ance has been given that if extended
the Chinese laborers la the United
Slates will take out certificates as pro-

vided by the act, the Chinese minister
has more than once given the assurance
that an additional opportunity to regis,
ter would afford his government great
satisfaction."

Remains Brought Home.

Pout Townsend, Oct, 20. The re-

mains of John K. Lut-tre'- l,

Uulted States commissioner of
fisheries, for Alaska, who died at Sitka
October 4th of Bright disease, nrrlved
here this morning en route to San
Francisco, where they will be Interred.
They were In charge of his wife and
son. Deceased wi sixty-tw- o years of
age, and a member of the Forty-thir-

forty-fourt- and forty-fift- h congress.

Prices Cut. Be sure and call at 97

State street for New York wholesale

prices on wall paper. In fine gilt pa-

pers the price is cut from 60 cents to 30

and 40 cents. In common paper from
25 cents to 10 and 16 cents. Call early,

as these prices cannot last. 10 18 if

mercurial;;:.".
About ten Tar p I

tntA m. utrA cata of LIutm! rot--

Jojtet, of
Arlauias,

ton Leading 4n iflaiu prescribed tnedldns
fter niediclii,b" & I Umk vltboot any '

I alto tried mercurtU and potato ttirxto,
Willi oiuxoceuful reiulu, l.jlwblch brought
uo an attack of lotreuxul rfecumatba that

SrSRHEUiATISH
foul yean I gare op all rerotdU and began
wine H B B. Afur taking aoTtraJ bottle I
wa entirely cured and aM to roowoi1t.

It tM gieateai sneucuw tor iww
polMinlng y on U malted."

TreatiMon Blood and Bkln THt mafl4
tnT Bvirr arrant Co, Atlanta, da.

of
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More Statistics.
Washington, Oct. 20. In the sen-

ate, the finance committee presented a
report from the treasury department in
response to n resolution for information
as to the probability of the deficiency
in the revenues of the government.
The report shows the deficit for the
first three months of tho current fiscal
year is over $28,000,000, or at the rate of
over 184.000,000 for the entire year. It
shows the usual expenditures of the
first threo months were over $98,000,.
000. At the same rate the expenditures
for the year would nircrrcirate about
$394,000,000. or about $21,000,000 more
than the estimated expenses, and would
show expenditures over the supposed
actual receipts of over $77,000,000.

AN AMERICAN'S PItOTEST.
When the vice president warned the

galleries today if they repeated the ap-
plause he would havo them cleared a
middle-age- d man arose In his seat and
said: "As one of the American people,
I will go out." Immediately there was
considerable stir on theiloor and In the
galleries. The officers escorted tho man
from the building. He offered no re-

sistance but went under protest. He
said he was satisfied tho peoplo were
determined the Sherman bill should be
repealed and the protest made from the
gallery was only the beginning of u
demonstration which would be made
against tho senate If tliero is no speeJy
action on the repeal bill.

Stewart of Novada took tho tloor
against a motion toaraend the Journal
of Monday to show the presence of Tel-

ler, who failed to answer to his name
on roll call. Stewart argued that In
the midst of nn exciting discussion was
not the time to change the rules.

Dubois, Republican of Id.iho, regard-
ed the present as an unfortunate ocoa-slo- n

to attempt to change the rules. In
respect to tho criticism of himself for
not voting. Dubois said It was his
pleasure and delight to sit In the sunato,
but if his expulfion from the senato
would prevent the pusxuge of tho repeal
bill, he would not lienituiH for a mo-

rn nt.
Butler of South Carolina made an I in

passioned argument against tho propo-
sition ot Hill and Mills regarding the
rules.

A lengthy discussion onsued between
Hill, Palmer and Butler as to the rights
of the majority. The galleries ap-

plauded Indiscreetly and the vice presi-
dent threatened to have them cleared.

Butler took umbrugo at the demon
stration and said: "If the frieuds of
the senator from New York gathered
hero for the purpose of expressing their
appropriation of his methods, I should
be very glad, Mr. President, to Invito
that senator out upon somo street cor-

ner where he and I can have It out for
the benefit of the misses."

Mr. Henderson: "I rise to call tho
senator to order and ask for enforce-
ment of the rule that he shall take his
seat."

Tho directed Buller to
take his seat' On motion of Harris,
however, Butler was allowed to pro
ceed and he said he had not Invited
the senator to meet him on tho street
corner to fight, but for the purpose of
a little legitimate stump speaking
Butler theu asked
would be bound by
tlon to amend.

'I Insist on any

Hill whether he
rules In u proposl- -

restrl ctlon In tho
rules whereby a majority la deprived of
the power and Unmaking of an amend-

ment to rules not binding upon the sen-

ate," said Hill.
Teller finally withdrew his motion to

amend the Journal disposing of tho
question pending before the eon ate.
The Journal was approved and fie re
peal bill then taken up.

For the first time since Monday Man-derso-

gavo notice of an amendment to
the rules providing In case no quorum
was voting, the presiding officer shall
count the senators present and not vot
ing, including those announcing pairs
or who have been excused from voting.

Pefler, Populist of Kansaw, then re
sumed hU speech against the bill begun
on Friday.

Lost In the Mountains.
Drain, Or., Oct. 20. It. 8. Apple-gate- ,

an old pioneer who had been lost

in the mountains for threo day, wus

found dead lut eight mils frin
Drain In tho unKiulalus between hero
and Elktou. He left Drain tovural
days ago to go to Klktou to purahaM
some goats. He was returning home
through the mountains when he met
his death. Three days after he left
Klktoa hit hore returned to the place
where he started from, and parlies utar-t- d

out at onoe to loo Tor him. they
found him dead. The causa la not as

yet known. He was son of Jeaae

Applli one of " flwt Ulen In

the Umpqua valfoy

PLUNGED INTO TOEIR GRAVES

Another World's Fair
Collision.

Hallway

MUTILATED BEYOND RECOGNITION.

Forty Killed, Scores Maimed and
Wounded.

Record Breaking Wreck.
Battle Cheek, Mloh., Oct. 20. A

frightful wreok and holooau9t occurred
early this mornlugou tho Grand Trunk
road, oue mile and a half from this city,
In which twenty-fiv- e to forty persons
lost their Uvea and soores were maimed.
Tho east bound special tralu, loaded
with returning world's lair passengers,
collided with tho westbound posseuger.
The wreck took fire nuy many of tho
wounded who were pinned beneath
broken timbers and twisted Iron, burned
to death. Tho responsibility for ncol-do- nt

is said to rest with Conductor
Scott and Engineer Wooley, of tho oast
bound train, who disobeyed orders by
not stopping nt Nichols to let tho west
bound pass. 24 dead bodies havo al-

ready been taken from tho ruins nil
terribly burned nud unrecognizable.

The killed as fur as known aro all
eastern peoplo. Threo coaohes of thb
east bound train burned completely up.
It Is supposed tliero aro fully as many
still in the wreok as havo been tuken
out. Fully forty people werosoveroly
If not fatally, Injured. The east bound
train, In whtoh the loss oflifowasso
frightful, was the Raymond nud Whlt-comb- e

oxcurslou returning from Chica-
go loaded with pasaeugors from Now
York and Boston.

So far tweuty-sl- x bod ies nro recover,
od from tho wreck. Tho bones are nil
so charred that It Is Impossible to Iden-
tify auy of them.

The'followibg dead aro identified: O.
Van Dusan und wife, Fort Plain, N.
Y.; Miss Warren, Gurlaud, N. Y ; Har
ry Archbeli und J. F, Archbell, New
York; 13. Wlrtz. The list of Wounded
as far obtainable to tho present numbers
28. Most of tho deaths occurred In one
car, which was toleacopcd In bucIi a
way as to pen tho passengers In llko
rats In a trap.

Twenty-fiv- e bodies wore taken from
this car alone as soon as tho firo wus
out. Nearly all had their heads, arms,
or legs burned oil, and woro unrecog-
nizable. A horrible sight wax that of
Mrs. Charles Vanduzeu, of Fort Plain,
N. Y., who got half way out of win-

dow, but tier legs wero so fastened that
those who ran to her assistance could
not rescue her, and she burned to death
before their eyes.

Another Wreck.
Chicago, Jlls , Oct, 20. Tho Illinois

Central Limited tralu from New Or
leans, loaded with passengers for tho
world's fair, was wreaked by colliding
with a coal train at a crossing near
Kunkakee, last night. A number of
cars were ditched und smashed. It Is
almost miraculous nobody was killed,
Eight of the passengers wero seriously
hurt.

Gold Received,
Nkw Yohk, Oct. 20. Flvo million

dollars In gold was received at tho y

from San Francisco, brought
ly Wells, Fargo & Co. It was deliver-
ed ut the and unusual cure
was taken to keep secret the fact of tho
shipment, and the ex press com pauy de-

clined even to state over what route (he
precious load had been brought to this
city.

Poor Mr. Pullman.
G'JUOAao, Oct. 20, An annual meet-

ing of the Pullman Palace Car com-

pany wa4 held here. All the directors
were and the usual quarterly
dividends of $2 per share from the net
earnings was declared. The net reve-
nue of the company for the year end-
ing July 3Ut was $11,380,600; the total
dUbursemeuts $7,383,447, leaving an
excels of revenue carried to the credit
of the Income accounts of $4,005,410.

Cardinal's Banquet .
BAln mokk, Oct. 20. - A banquet was

given Cardinal Gibbons by the Cat hollo
club hero last evening. Among those
present wer View President Htevenon,
Btiutor Uoniuu and a number of
Catholic dignitaries. Cirdlual Gibbons
rvspnndlug to u toast to his heaItti,Hald:
He was glad of tho harmony existing
between the church and state as repre-

sented by the leading representatives
hero, He would be sorry to see relig
ion and stats auy oloeer than they are
now In this country.

Simmons Mver or has never
bctq known to fall to cure dyspepsl,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report

KTf T?JI Baking
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

TOE DEMOCRATIC SNARL.

Party Leaders Abusing JEach

Other Roundly.

GOLD BUGS VERSUS SILYERITES.

Wattersou Predicts Party Disas-

ter as a Consequence.

Louisville, Oot. 20. Editor Henry
Henry Watterson, In the Courier-Journa- l,

In a two-colum- n leador reads
the riot act to the Southern senators
who havo obstructed silver repeal. Ho
predlots disaster to tho Democratic
party,

A BEI'IiY PllOM THE SOUTH.
.Replying to tho extract from Mr.

Wattorsou's editorial In tho Courier-Journa- l,

threatening Southern senators
and predicting party disaster because
they hold out against the gold standard,
tho Atlanta Constitution says today:

"Wo can heartily sympathlzo with
our contemporary's wrathful protest
against tho delay, and with his anxiety
for our beleaguered Interests, but right
here our pathways divergo. Wo aro
not looking to John Sherman for coun-
sel or wisu rebuko, nor cau we regard
the Southern stiver senators as obstruc-
tionists, when ovory tolcgram that
comes from Washington tells tLo story
of their earnest efforts to seouro a
compromise and of their eagerness to
meet their brother Democrats In caucus
with a vfow to adjusting tholr differ-
ences, wbtlo the antl-sllv- er senators aro
secretly organizing caucus, una Inti-
mating that If they go into It thoy
will not bo bound by It. This plainly
showB who the reul obstructionists are,
and the country will hold tho men re-

sponsible who refuse to consldor a
compromise and vigorously oppos the
thne-honor- Democratic method of
getting togolhor and agreeing upon a
common basis for tho sake of purty
harmony."

UEl'CV TO THIS "CONSTlTUTiON."
Commenting on tho Atlanta Consti-

tution's criticism of neury Wattorsou's
review of the silver struggle, tho
Charleston Nows and Courier says;

"The Atlanta Constitution Is 'not
looking to John Sherman lor counsel or
rebuke.' It prefers to train with Peffer
to follow tho path bluz d out by tho
silver sonators, to stand hi with tho
miners who want to force the govern-
ment to buy what they havo to soil at a
better price than they cau got for It lu
tho open market, to tack tho South on
to the tall of tho free-silve- r klto. Wo
are not surprised that tho Constitution
should choose such company. Tho
compromises of which It speaks havo
been originated In this fight by mine-owne- rs

In favor of continuing in some
form or other the vicious policy which
has brought tho country to tho vorgo of
bankruptcy. The antl-fcllv- cr seuatora
aro pursuing the only patrlotlo and
honest course left open to them, They
should not go iuto any caucus In the
Interest of cheap money. Party har
mouy at the expense of party honesty
would be dearly bought, 'I he South
ern senators wuo are nilbuterlog
against the unconditional repeal of the
Sherman law aro wrecking tho Demo-
cratic party. The rest of the country
cau staud It If the South can."

Tag Disabled.
Han Khanciboo, Oct, 20. The tug

Fearless went to Martinez after the
steamer Oregon which Is to take the
run of tho steamer Columbia to Puget
sound. Tho Columbia was twelve
hours lato In getting lu owing to the
profiler shaft loowulug In the skeve,
At least such Is supposed to bj the case,
but an examination may disclose that
the whole sleeve Is looe. Whenever
the wheel was worked up to the ncouv-tome- d

number of revolutions Itstruck
the frame formed by the stern and rud-

der posts and the akag running out
from the keel and threatened a serious
disaster.

Latest

Simmons Liver Regulator has never
failed to relieve coetlveneM, and bttud
or uleedlBg pJVss.

THE OORBETTMlTOflELLPiaHT.

Will Not Oome Off If New York Aw
thorities Can Stop It.

Nkw York, Oct. 20. Mayor Boody,
of Brooklyn, gave It out that ho would
not p ruilt tho prize light between Jim
Corbett nud Charlie Mitchell to take
place at Coney Island. District Attor-
ney Itldgoway also reported that the
said tolerance of prlzo fight would never
bo considered. Tho nnnrtlnir mnn nf
New York do not actually laugh aloud
at theso '"c mpatgu documents," but
samo of them do say It Is a bluff on
tho part of tho politicians. Sheriff
Courtney when asked regarding the
matter, said: "N , there will be no
fight. Wha6 Mayor Boody says Is per-
fectly true and tho fight cannot come
off."

Prrrsiiuna, Oct. 20. Charley Mit-
chell, now in thkclty, became very an-
gry whon informed by an Associated
Pressman that Mayor Boody of Brook-
lyn, had decided that the fight between
Corbett and btmsol'' cou d not take
placo on Couoy Island, He at once
launched out Into a bitter denunciation
of New York ministers, whom he
claimed were responsible for Mavor
Boody's action. Mitchell theu declared
that the fight would have to come off.
Tho money was ud and if thev onulil
not fight In this country, he would In
sist on settllug tho matter in Mexico or
Cuba undor the London prlzo rln rules
on tho turf for original stakes. In con
clusion ho said If th fight Is prevented
by tho Brooklyn mayor ho would be in
5,000 natho officials of Coney Island

club had put up a $10,030 guarantee
that tlw mill would come off under
their auspices.

Prairie Plres.
St. Paul, Oot. 20. A. Huron, 8. D..

special to tho Pioneer Press says: This
part of tho state has Just experienced
one of the most destructive prairie fires
In Its history. D izens of farmers lost
their all. Many horses, sho'p and oat
tlo perished. Tho loss will re ich many
thousands of dollars.

Labor in England.
London, Oct. 20. Tho Miners' ftder-atlo- n

decided to Ignore tho action of the
Mlneowners' association, which met at
Manchester y sterday. Tho mine- -

owners, after refusing to allow their em
ployes to resume work at the old rate
of wages, reafllrmod tho offer to open
tho pits at a reduction of 15 per cent.
and resolved to offer to meet the mou
to discuss the Jusllco of tho proposed
reduction,

Spokane Explosion.
Si'okanh, Oot 20. About 0 o'clock

last evening a terrlfio exploslou of gas
occuired In the dyo works of O. L.
Trotter, sotting fire to tho building and
adjoining book store. There were a
number of people In tlo book ttora
and so quickly did the flamot envelop
the building that Mrs. WIMam Bean,
was burned to death In full v;ew of
those who tried to rescue her. Miss
Ruth Turner, two mon and a boy were
injured. It Is feared that other lives
were lost In the dyo works though It
cannot be determined until tbe d bria
Is cleared away, Alberts. Smith made
a desperate effort to save Mrs. Bean but
he wus driven back by the fl imes. The
property loss Is about $10,000,

Deafness annet Xe Oared
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion orm-ea- r,

There Is only oue way to cure deafmtes.
aud that Is by constitutional reraedUe.
Deafuess is caused by au In named cou
dltlou nf the mucous lining of tho Ru- -
tachlan tube, When this tube is la
llamed yuu have a jumbling sound or
Imperfect heurlug, and when lts wi-
ll rely closed, deafness Is the result, and
ntilHM the Inilamatlon can be taken
out nud this tube restored to Its Boruwl
condition, Ij taring will be destroyed
forevt-r- : nine itasfs out of ten are caused
by raiarrh, which U nothing but au

condition of the mucous aur- -
faore.

Wo will give one hundred dc41 fee--

auy cae of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrk
cure, twnu ror circulars; Jreo.

V. J. Uuknky k. Co., Tol4o,0.
assTBold by DruggktU, 76c

m

Simmons Liver Regulator tiamevet
been known to fall to cure sick lnaiW
ache,
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